3/21/2020
Good morning Lancers,
Mr. Junik here...
I just wanted to check in and see how everyone is doing? This whole thing is so crazy! The
unknown is tough… but yet we must maintain. As a faculty, staff, and administration we are
planning and preparing to come back to school 4 weeks from now on April 20th.
I believe it is healthy to set a goal and work toward it. April 20th is that goal… AP and Regents
exams are that goal!
Let me just update you on a couple of things…
1. Everyone has course work to complete and submit by tomorrow night. If you haven’t
already, make sure you log onto Schoology and get to work.
2. AP students… AP exams will be happening! The College Board has announced an
alternative exam format with details to come out April 3rd. Your teachers will have more
information for you this week.
3. Regents Exams are still still on schedule! Although NYS has cancelled elementary and
Intermediate tests (3rd and 8th grade ELA and Math testing, etc)… They did that
because that testing was scheduled to happen during the month of April.
4. Although states like Kansas have cancelled school through the end of the year… It is
important to understand that their last day was scheduled for May 6th. Remember, we
are still on schedule to return to school on April 20th, complete an entire 4th quarter, and
take June exams in person.
5. Some have asked about service hours… please do not worry. If you were scheduled to
complete hours over Easter Break, you do not need to worry. Mrs. Powers and the
religion department will be looking everything over upon our return and making
exceptions where needed.
Lastly, Please note: Our Guidance department is functional and ready to help! If you have
concerns about school, schedule, college… if you are struggling with the isolation… if you just
want to chat. They sent out an email yesterday… please check it out!
Remember that you can always contact any one of us via email… all emails can all be found on
the website
As always… stay safe and God Bless.
Mr. Junik

